
REPAIS ANTIVERDIN, WATERPROOFING
FOR FACED FACADES WITH ANTI-MOSS
EFFECT.

Descripción
Resin based on low-molecularity oligomer siloxane that makes
easier its penetration within the support avoiding waste and
brightness on the surface, achieving its water-repellence,
allowing the material transpiration and avoiding the dilution in
soluble salts being as an integral water-repellent at the same
time that protects against the formation of vegetation where
the product is applied on.

Aplication
For the protection against water, freeze, moss and pollution on facades, decks and faced brick floors, faced
concrete, marble, granite, roof tile, slate, etc. As protection finish on vertical natural stone supports or
no-glazzed ceramic increasing theirs resisteance against saltpeper, sea wind, acid rain and freeze.

Surface preparation
The surface must be clean, setting and dry. The surface of application must has its pores open.

Modes of application
Homegenize properly the product before applying.
- It must be used without dilute by roller or sprayer in continued way avoiding overlapping. If the product is
applied by roller it must be properly drained because the product can´t leak. In the application by sprayer the
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application must be homogeneous and avoiding splatters using the sprayer continuosly.
- In general, one coat is enough. Only when the support is hihgly absorbent a second layer must be applied.
Previous test must be done on an inconspicuous areas in order to check the suitable amount of product to use
according the absorption of the support.
 The application must be done from top to botton avoiding paint spreadings.
 Avoid the application in direct sun. The proper temperature to apply is from 10 to 25ºC.
- The glazzed and wooden surfaces, aluminium, etc must be protected because it is no possible its further
cleaning.
- Once REPAIS ANTIVERDÍN is applied on the surface it can´t be painted with cement-based paints neither
limer or silicate.
- It can be painted with water polymer-based or solvent.
- In case the application on natural stone is necessary do a test to verify that the application is suitable and
the support has not colour changes because the product can turns darker.
- It´s no suitable for the surfaces which are continuouly in touch with water, in case of hydrostatic pressure,
neither on horizontal supports nor below the water level.

Clean up
With DISOLUAIS.

Data sheet
Density0,79 Kg./Lt. +- 0,05 at 20ºC.

Colour/scolourless

Compositionsiloxanes in organic solvents and additives

Humidity.of the supports < of 5 %

Temperature of workfrom 10 to 25 ºC

Solid content> 10%

Combustion pointover +70 ºC

Performance
6 sqm per litre

Storage



3 years in their original packages and tightly closed protected from the weather and stored in a cool and dry
place.

Security

Indications of danger:
H226: Flammable liquid and vapour.

H304: May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

H312+ 332: Harmful in contact with skin.

H315: Causes skin irritation.

H318: Causes serious eye damage.

H335: May cause respiratory irritation.

H373: May cause damage to organs  through prolonged or repeated exposure .

H373: May cause damage to organs  through prolonged or repeated exposure .

Prudence advice:
P210: Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. ? No smoking.

P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P302+P352: IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P303+P361+P353: IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin
with water/shower.

P304+P340: IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing.

P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P370+P378: In case of fire: Use ? for extinction.

P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation


